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Dinner Scene # 1: Supper with close friends in Bethany

Three observations about Mary

1. We see her sacrifice of faith

2. We see her affection for Christ

3. We see her anointing as a preparation for burial

Dinner Scene #2: Passover supper with the twelve

Three observations about Judas

1. We see his sacrifice of faith

2. We see his true affection

3. We see his greed make preparations for

Christ’s burial

For Further Study and Reflection:
You Are What You Love by James K. A. Smith
Desiring the Kingdom by James K. A. Smith
Renovation of the Heart by Dallas Willard
The Great Omission by Dallas Willard

Over two suppers, we are presented with two pictures of
Discipleship:

ONE who acted SELFLESSLY, voluntarily making a sacrifice for
Jesus, and another who acted SELFISHLY, sacrificing Jesus for

themselves.

Small Group Questions:
1. How would you define discipleship? What does it mean to be
a disciple of Jesus?

2. What true love is revealed in Mary and in Judas?

3. Does Jesus teach his followers not to concern themselves with
the poor?

4. Why did He feel that her action was appropriate and even
“beautiful” in contrast to the complaints of others?

5. How does her action contrast with the action of Judas?

6. Augustine described fallen man as possessing "disordered
loves". To find this description helpful? Why or why not? What
can we do to cultivate love and affection for Christ?

7. What is the trajectory of your personal discipleship? Toward
Jesus or away from Him? How can you tell?

Striking similarities:
• Jesus/disciples are guests at dinner
• In both cases a woman anoints Jesus with perfume form

alabaster jar
• In both cases the head of the house is named Simon
• In both cases an objection raised over the action
There are some strong differences:

This and other sermons can be found online at: www.bethelchurchak.org/sermons

The Tale of Two Disciples
Mark 14:1-26

Luke Account Other Gospels

Timing
Prior to meeting Mary, Martha
and Lazarus (Luke 10) and 1 ½

years before Jesus death
1 week before Jesus death

Location Capernaum Bethany
Home Owner Simon “the Pharisee” Simon “the Leper”

Objector Simon “the Pharisee” The disciples (specifically
Judas)

Objection He should know she is a sinner “Waste of money”

Motivation Act of confession “Anointing Jesus for
burial”

Result Jesus forgives her Judas prompted to betray
Jesus


